
Dear Friendsa 

M1Bs1ssippi int.he summer of 1964 1s beginning to show a new spirit, 
a spirit of revolt which is spreading daily as the movement gains mo
memtum int.he b~g cities and the Slllall rural towns. The spirit of a 
suppressed people rises to the great occass1on that presents itself 
with more force every tninute; every day ae we civil rights workers go 
to more and more ma.as rallies, and attend churches to speak with fire 
about tbe revolution which is taking place. we find more enthusiasm in 
the souls of black folks. Tne singing rises to a cTescendo, then the 
preacher gives a sermon packed with emotion; as he nears the latter half 
:if the sermon, the congree;ation begins a beautiful humming; all the while 
the deep voice of the minister is constantly l.nterrUtlted with shouts 
sr e.pprovitl; "That I s Rit;htl", 11Amen",. 11Well, well"• 1'Your• re ris}lt brothel 
':mi preach that message, hrother.n Tille response from the congregation 
• .. 1':es the church e. most lively and enjoyable _pleoe; everyone can part1-
~ •r~te; it ls as democratic as a people can be. It is certain that de
,~oraoy for the S"oUthern Negro has meant his church life for the church 
.A tho center ,,f his ex1stence--an existence whi-ch ls close to subsis
.,r:r1ce. Sllbsistence life forces this people t.o stick to the fundamentals 
,r life. Speaking in a church to these people meD,llS you talk directly 
lbout the most important problems; this is a refreshing experience a1'ter 
1eing forced to ensage in the meruunglass trivial a.1scussilbns of the 
I'!lcadent liberal world. !i,iborallsm here 111eans very little , for tbeso 
,eoplc want concrete action; and they need concrete action brous}l~ abOU~ 
;ya well orgunized political pert~ dedicated to the goals of justice 1n 
~&ce matters, an overcoming of poverty, an intensification of federal 
1't'0(5I'al!ls such aa set.ting up a Mississippi River Valley Authority, and tho 
:).couragement of 1nd.ustriallsm. Tho nocessity of developing a well or-

j~r.1zcd party dedicated to these goals, which 50 far beyond tho interest 
...:~nted part.lee o:!' t'flo present. 1! now becoming apparent to more peoplli. 
Z-_;;i impera.t1ve of developing a philosophy of politics grounded 1n a theury 
'i: polit,ical. action 1.s 1.ncrcas1.ngly obvious e.s we arc met by the inadequ:it 
-':rn?ry of SNCC and f'ind ounselves stumbling over the narrow dogmatism 
1 3ome of the SNCC leaders. 

Oanvass1n5 door to door wo come upon an old Illll,n in his 7D's sitting 
.n a strnis}lt-baclt cba1.r outside a hut which one of our group can not bo
!ave 1s n house. We say hellonnd hO' answers with the sreateltt wa-nnth • 
..,-ro from tho student group iu'yipg to got everybody down to the court
,.ios to vote, oomoone se:ys. 1fe llnBW'ers yos , he' i3 hoard about us and he 
, .• -.,s we arc doing rie;ht. llhen he gets up and we soe he is on crutches 

~,~,use of an accident which 1.eft h.tm with only one log. lfe tolls us he 
i.s not worke~ s1.nco Deeombor; we ask h1m how ho lives ,. o.nd he answers, 
.".y wba.t llly friends gives me." Thon he continues, "I tried to got wel.-
•n•e but r did not recoive it." We try to find out why , but ho does not 
"'t'lW. Ho tolls us he wants to go down to the courthouse tolllll!orrow t..o 
•,,5tster to vote. We a.g.reo t..O givo him a ride,. and arrive the next day. 
·i f'l.nd him too s1.ck to so E!>nd hG need.a n doctor;. wo hoar more o:r his 
ll~ht; o.nd thon promise to 50 ~o tho welfaro center in Olevel.e.nd. tho 
.,,1.,t.y see.t. That afternoon 1n Qloveland, I wt\1.1 never fori;ot.; first wa 
•) lK e. grollp to ?'13gistor p.nd. waited while they t.r1.od to 1.ntorprot seot.10!\9 
f r,J::e Miae1aaippi State ConstitllttJ.on, aomo of which aro too complex for 
.L~wyeri. .As \'/9. walked the Nogroos t.o tho of-flee of tho C,1rcuit Clerk, 

., ,,•oro accoatod by several of tbo Sherril' s ~n2Utios ~nd gruffly asked 

..1<1.t we 'lM> "ll'hlto boys wore doing in the Cour':•ii,,uaoi t.hon we mot Mrs. Lowis. 
h, aircu1t C1erk who anoarod at ua ~nd asko~ us to loavo. T.hon wo wont 
c•1n town to t1;1.lk to the wolfo.ro dopartmont about woJi'are standards and 

a reception of veiled antipntl'l:y. Tho lady in cbD.r:;o sa1.d l:lha was a 
\, • vc M~ s21saipp1..".n 1.n a VO'!''? de'!'c,nsi vo lll8J'JJ'lor. S'..:c ,1ould. toll us notbinl;: 
, •1hc so.12• bocauso of tho ''no.:r', t.1:, koop au<';.i mat,t.oi:s confidontio.1 11

• \'lo 
~"l,;,ivod ,:,v::,n r.ioro c.ntagor.:lcrra ill. c.ho other ot1'!cGz we, ontcroa. ·:r.ho whltos 
1' G'.1,:ivolrnd. o.rc dct<>-=1no6. 1,0 koo:p tho trnd3.t.!_,:,lltll tvi.at.o f'Ocioty intact.. 



ao wo w~lkod down tbo etroot wo roco1vod ooro th!ln our usual oupply 
of h:i.to otE>rca. It. was on e. h1ghVAY running through Rulov1llo, thn.t 
n lc!lrnod I w~s n oon-of-r.-b1tch; 1t was 1n o. atoro 1n Rulovlllo 
wh.Jn I:w•o told that. throe sogrogat1on1oto wontod to boot in cy ho~d; 
1t was 1n .Io.cltoon whon w!\lkin5 dcr,m n. st.root that I. r:m into n fr1ond 
froo onothor project and lo:irncd th.:lt he c.nd throe othoro h.-.d boon 
juo:ppd 1n brood do.yl1ght. 1n Jackoon by whitoo tmd boat.en wlt.h pol1co 
clubo; 1t W'!lo in Groenwood tb:'.t polloo woro C"'.ught oc:loh1rlf5 w1ndows 
of c:.aro workers' c:\rll, 0cnd it. is in MoCoob toot bonb1nl30 h:.vo ooourod 
and thrcr-.t.s o.ro continual. 

"1olonoc lo o. powerful force tod..,.y in Mioc1scipp1 oven though 
it hes din1n1sbod o1noot.ho Northern r1ght.e workoro co.co to ll.1ociooipp1 
brln81ng along tho l'llortborn Prooa. Evoryd'.l.y tboro o.rc tbrc'1.to of 
wh1te rot~li.n.t.ion onoo tho Northornoro leave. Th1o oo".Illl action oust 
be t~on to recruit ooro Northern workero for tho f~.11. t-m it oe:'Jlo 
tho nocd to 1ntono1fy tho effort to get tho prooo into tho South to 
d1ocourngo vlolenco, ~nd cover 1t when 1t ocouro. Many let.taro cuct 
~o l(r1tten to th1o effect ~nd ouch procoure oust bo exsrted. li: hope 
cr>.ny of you dll 't:iko 1t upon youroolvoo to c.ct quickly -nd dec1oivo
l:, to end tbio ouppreoo1on hero ao well t\D entering the b::.ttle 0&1,inot. 
G"oldw,,_ter. S"lnce the beg1nn1ng of the aucoer p~ect tbore have boon 
11bout ll bocb1Jl(5o according to a reoO".rCh or whoo Ii tnlked to 1n 
Jb.ckoon. 'fflll:!co.to in eooe ll.lllEJ!lO \r.vc been -.looot cont1nual; but 
probably 1n ooot o.re~o tbreato h.!lve been occo.oionol; but you auot 
~.vor fcr3et tbo.t ono throGt 1o ono&3h to cnuoe D.l!'lY rootlooo n1ghto. 
,·.,on Mro. lt'l.Cler, leo.der of the oo,;,eoent 1n Ruleville• ooid ''Wo o.ro 
-.. • •·od of bo1ng olck and t1rcd' h • , oho 0011nti tlut the threo.to 11nd tho 
w, C'T'J weo.r n peroon down, oollevo ca tho M1ocioo1pp1 hon.t and ooc
q..titoeo ore ood enough• but with tho hfe11r: oon aro drivon to cont1n
uc.l t.lrodnoao. To11 cay think th;:lt thore io ox::ig~ro.tion or the vio
lence ooour1ng 1n M1ooioo1ppi• but JI.would point out to you thnt be
tween 1888 and 1959 t.hora wore 578 lyncbingc of Ueuooo , c.nd it 1o 
!.oportci.nt t..o noto t.het th1o refero 1.o rocord.O<l lynchingo. ]1)1 1962 ooot 
or tho loo.doro of the p1onoer1118 Ruleville ~ovoaont h.."ld tho1r hooeo 
tihc0t 1nto. f.lrs. He.nor. upon re3iotorln5- w.:-.s beaten ooveroly by po
llco while oho woo 1n Jo1l. I.h Ruleville r: worked on n. atuay on in-
t .l.iJ..1d!l.t1on. ot f1rst cont0cr1ng around Eastll".nd' a pl:ultAtion. Another 
··ortcot nnd cyoolt 1nterviowod ooro th:ln llS people in Rulovlllo. in-
, )•~dine; tho wh1te M--..yor, Clr.rloo Dorroui;h. wl'!o bllo got.ten unduo f11vo:z-
rle preeo coveroge 1n tho NbrthD.a a decent codorato. Dorrough hl'.o 

•~~n 1nvolvod 1n nw::erous 1nc11onto or 1nt1D1do.tion includill{; n thront 
•:; the Nowoea t.ho.t wo llforthernero were pl-inn1n(; on k.1llin(; D'eGX"oeo 
• r,3 thllt thero1'ore. they ohould not lot ua 1n their hoooa. on roc.ch1n{; 
r,,l:>v1llo we were 1nuedic.tely uohered 1nto tho city h'1.ll and le-ctl.l?'
~d ~y the t&l1co and the nayor durlnG wh1ch t.lce thocayor told us 
tc:~31n ~ocroeo were baruly with razoro. ~ have not received one an
t.-.3oniot1o Gesture:. 1'roo a N'oaro einco being in lilesioa1pp1a D.ruil 
't-1:,10 worked 1n Rulov1lle, Drew, Indlo.nOl'\, Mound Bayou. Wlnstonvlllo, 
f'" 1..,w, and h.,i.ve boon to Clcvol-i.nd • Greenwood , end Jc.ckoon. on E!lst
J1.nd 'e plentntion ouch h!lo occured 1nclUd1ng curd.ors of l:f.o(>?'oos by 
l a~ocsa G,lltlbl1116, oanufaotur1n 0 or coonah1no whiskey, and protection 
c,f v~.olatore oy E:iatle.nd froo tho l..'\w aa loll{; as whltes havo not boon 
h~•':'t by No_groeo. Thol!e 1.::i ~ ocn living on the Eastland plnntation now 
by tho nADe of w.c. W1llla.as who h.ls klllod 10. and ho.a not. oven aeon 
tha inside of a oourtrooa. Enotlo.nd protect.a bis li.os:r-ooo froc the le.w 
e.nd t.hen proceeds to bl.Ackl:nil t.hor.i. '.there a.re 1nst.anoea of blaokl:n1l 
involvill8 curdora where tho No{5t'o ~urderer was offered protection wlth 
t~~ provlslon that be work on tho ple.ntatlon for 3 yoaro for proctlcal
l:J no pay and when the 3 years was up he was to be froo, but on aok-
1nc for bio frooo.oc to oovo out. was 10nod1Ll.toly turned ovor to the 
Co..lrt.a for tho 3y0!\r old curd.or. l'"aroloes aro rol.eneod froo l'a.rohom1; 
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state prison in Sunflower Cotmty, a cotton planto,t.ion prison, to work 
on pa.rol.e on the cotton plant.:>tione; such a system means virtual slaver! 

Working conditions fer th'3 average Nee;ro in Sunflower and Bolivar 
Counties are tough and the pay is very low, In Rul'3v:llle, bussf!s cOJ!IB 
for the"N"egro day laborers a.bo1~t, 5 in the morning and E<O!lAt,1m::is get back 
after d,e.r!!. This me!lllEl abov.t :!.O hours of 0he>pp1.n5 O">tt,c,n ln the fielde 
and 2 .tt.ora hou,.0 e of rid t;.15 t be1 bu a and wa~. t !.i1r-, in li.ne f.C'l' ,;}~ per day. 
C.hopping oe>ttoti, or hoeiJ~, 1a the ~,n w,?lr :1.,1 the ?.turl!llert1mo, whlle 
picking cotton is the 1:.,lJ. Joo, J.fter tb'l ric":l.r..e, s-ar.5r,.1 la o;er some 
Negroes go South to ?J,ar:tde. as m!.grant labl,rc;-;- 1 c'!'?.d otl.-,re re11e.1n here 
and draw federal co!lllllN'..1.t lee or we-1le.re; l>u·;, :lJ' they are una.b1e to 
~1n any of these banctite tt1'3y e.t!:\l'Vf-l. WoJ:1·r-3~ as I ha.vementioned, 
is precarious and 1.;noertain beoeuse it is a.l.rn!.ntsterAd by wh1te 
Southerners. I have collaoted 'la~Y casee of in~lfuide~ion concerning 
t,elf'are and the ci.ttin5 off of wi.cli:.ro when a W,:,gro becomes involved 
ir G1v11 Rights $Ct1vity. The~e &~a nU!!le~~us cases of Negroes being 
1:red for atte!J~til'.3 to registu~. To~cr~rs nov"lr, or almost never even 
A!~n tho Fro:;,dllm Ree;~.etra.tion l"vros becP.UsG tboy are so e.fraid of be-
~. ,5 f1r0d-. 'l'cr.ohers P.l'<- in c.n o:;..1'oaed eoonomic position; 1.1.kowise 
cthors in ~ettor paiing jobs are afraid to becomo involved in civil 
n~hts. ~a young los.do1·s with coura.gG and intoll1genoo we.nt to and 
t.t'..le.lly o~B~ 0.te to tao 1{orth, so that the South 1s doprivod of hor boat 
Nr 0 o lea:ers L 

tfoll'l:l" 1n Sbaw ars in tho most ~rossc.d condition tbet :n.have 
eG~'\ e.ny,,w-1·,· 1n MiE113:l ss1.ppi. Ir• t.Jhes O'!.rry1ng sowaga run in front 
c.t ">VOr·y j<'-u-o 1 e 1:0C", T.bese d~;;ohoa are -tho brooding ground for tha 
t::-.•:·• poworf •ll force of -=i:iaq•.ti.toes If have see?n. Pupae e.re v1siblo i"\ 
L>,; tlitoilf'tl J.ilto &Q ::i_ney p-,.r. 1J.1..•:i.cks dotting tho vile water frQO. wh!.:i'11 
i!''J4,'tentl~• " .aMnoh a.ri.:,3s, W'.:lon r say so11ee;o, r: nean everything t10t. 
ye~ oen 1.cegi.o,o runs !.n those ditches. Walk!_ng 1,n the dark nite, 
c-cpeo1.elly c.fter a ~·a.in 1.n t':le unlighted streets. onG occe.s&onally e·,\:)r 
,~ •• o a ditch. Drivi.ni; t'l.c~n t'he road 1s an exercise in manouvere.bilit. 
f~!' the road is m&r~od by nLµ::erous holes, so□e of which a.re due to t1£• 

i"·!Sd!:!qtw.to packing by the plw:ibing oonpany which la.id sewage pipes s,:,c-,~ 
t • ::;, back. Mos&. o_f the houi,.;s are not connected to tho pipes s!lmca a 
i "'>lEUp coats a.bout one h-xr'rl?:l dollars. The oosquito spray oan rar:.i~·· 
l-C.J13s a.round, so 1n our i)rJ::.1t,tafll cli1,aaea two other workers e.nd J;W9i3~l' 

' 1 :__,:, now run tho reoaiudor of the Shaw Froedoc: School, have strosseti L''c 

:-~c-issity of put tins pt•'3f1!'1(1ro on tho spr:iy oan •. Tho hi6h school boy 1 

.:d scr.:e girls have r..J so ,>:rc,esurod the cayC\r on nany local iwprov:e-
1 - -.t 1oeas, :,.nd now wo !'.t>u ,µ,-,.!"':ing on prGssllring the powerful oon b , •• 
, L"l,:t tho □'1.yor. HOusos aro al-:lost univors!r.lly without pqint, a:re de· 
' o·,,:.,,.ted, rat-infost,od, ::ious:1-~·:l:dden, oo~Ju-oach oovored, and fly 
'1--.'-:.ir.lod. The other nie;ht l•ic'\"r:ts Rubin t-:>ld c.e !', ra.t 0.'1.do so ni.oh 
• ulae 1n his houee th~t ho at first believed the Pl'l.OO bad beon boo~uno 
• ste.y 1n tho sac:e hOUse ".)L•t we.a 1n J'~okson that ni(!,ht; but last ni;,)d 
~.w rat, a vory olt.csy one. was e.t it e.ga1n. aookronohee a.ro so th.l ,i1: 

~- ono house timt t'noy 113.\rc boon _found in drinking we.ter. atew, cof;,-..o, 
; ilk, weshw 0

.~. beans, ton1.toas, bods, pillows~ shoes in the □ornin~
JFW~e 1n the everu.ng, on ovo'\"y table 1n the house. and between the 

_ :,;os of every book. Ce.t.s cl~so the cookro!.'.Ches , and Qockroa.c~es a."'e 
a ct.ts ne.1n food. Mosq~::.tces bite JOU :i.J.l ni.3ht because the scree-is 

• •''3 ::>.l.w1ys defectivo; co"\ol',;U'•-ttly sooe people o.ro e~.::rply coverod wlt-h 
c I t:.es c.nd a raw h!t.\re sc'.l.:'.i :lrri1:r nu::ierous. Aeratcbins sessions. :;:: he.vu 
"" "~1 the fool. e.nd anklos ::if' J;':lople dottod w1th clotted blood narke 

J.;.r.:i t:osquitoee hllve fe:i.Rte1.. 
::>ww be.a one le.und".'un'-.t• vhich is :for whites only, There are Ne,;t'OE' 

.e,Ulfl l:'h~w wtlo own Bll!lli fe-c-J.1E1; po.rhape e. Il!l.,10r1ty of the Neg!"O '('•,-.:i .. 
; :'a aro 14,d thle town of' 2,000 -o,;,n their own faros. 'Ilhey re.ieo co~"..c·: 
.::i soy:,a,2,ns. pje you kt.ow • cotton is aubaictized by: the u .• f!'. G"ovc:.rt;

oe~t a.t 8 l/;I o~nt;s h_1.j3Cllll' t.hr.n t,hr. 1'10l"l<i D."\rkat. D1 the CO,!l(3?'8SBj '.Jl!/1,:: 
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Record in 1963 a representative fl'om Georgia pointeci out how t.h1s price 
support system is aiding the large cotton plantation owners to make 
a k1111ng 1 while aicl,1ng tile en1e.l1 farmer who needa help• -1t. e.n e.ve:ra5e 
of about ~5 per month, White pi..,.ntat.ion owners, including Eastland, 
raise 3-5,000 acres of cotton and hence continue to argue in favor of 
price supports, Logrolling continues in a Congress, which is supposed 
to articUlata the interests in the country, but untortune.tely tends to 
~rt.1culata the interests &d those who have organizations to pressure 
~~r changes or defend the status qUo in their interests, The 50,000, 
0•10 Ameri&.ns found in alums and hovels are ignored by these logrolldX's, 
'l.'11e F.arm Bureau., which has tremendous power in the Dept. of Agriculture, 
1.!J the voice of the big farmer; and studies come out of the Dept. of 
A.,;J'icultura showing that price supports for cotton must remain at thei'." 
i::•P.sent high levels, Meanwhile, the possibility of truck gardens and 
':.,ie opport'unity of developing processing ph"J.Ilts is being ignored, We 
::,,ol that information on crops which can gradually replace cotton on 
·., ese small Negro farns will be invalue.ble in improving the conollJY 
\• !·e. '.Uhere is necessity for industrialization to ,meet the increasing 
u~.Pmployoentintroduced by the extended use of machinery on plenta.tions. 
'!'i...' s is also forcing Negroes into the expanding Northern sluns • 

The riots in New York are being used by Northerners to Justify t~e~ 
rr~usal to do anything about the civil rights problem. We must realll' 
t··:;.t a long history of suppression has culmineted in a vicious cyo4' 

.,.,.o1: c\;alspalr. oynicis□, dofeP..t1m, and violence. Jllst e.s N1'1rtherners h~v'3 
·~ ·~bed without action while. people ~vo ~con :1urdered, so today we 
r- }9. people are watching s1le.ntly while these forces :,f suppression ?-ro 
, r·t,pt1ng into violence. Ifow long will we Americans turn our backs 11'.!<i 

- ., Geme.na Under Hitler to the atrocities wb.icn are occur1ng'l Wil.l l'1e 
.i-a.ed conscience- or the prosperous end ple.cid Northerner be reeched c; 
~r.~ plight of a long suppressed pecp:e or will these irresponsible 
Jlf~rtherners continUe to □anuf.e.cture excuses to explain why things are 
hQd in the South e.nd the North end ever sGllrch f~r new scapegoats to 
• ... leViate their sl.uober1ng yet erupting consc1enoes'l In e. store in 
.:·':l.ckson this'JWeek the store owner said to one of our workers whom he 
~:i.-atook for e. teurist, "M1ss1ssipp1 really isn't as bad as they ao.y it 
... s,. 1s it.?" T.he consciences of white Southernera are gUilty, their lips 
~re pursed in unh9.pp1nesa, !ilia oh!lin bou.ndaaround the soul. of ef the 
Neg:ra 1s held in the he,nd ofthe Southern white and he also 1s not free-
not free to tall!: to SNOC workers ewen 1f he wants to for f8ll;r th&t he 
will be branded e.s a 11ni5ger lmver" with ll-1.l the threa.ts contingent 
Upon that status. The 1l.dentity of the Negro !~wrapped up in his blo.ck
ness which has long been tho n¼rk of inferiority; indeed the Negro 
people have been crucified on a cross of segregation and ha.t:1Dered bY 
tbo nails of poverty, The vicious cycle sat up by this system of ex
:,loitr.t1on has resulted in t;ho ,hoi:rors described above. The le.ck of 
~oncern by ~ortherners 1n general. who find the~salves drowning their 
,motione.l senses 1n the softness of prosperity and the pl~ci4ity of 
,·eepectable cooforoity, and the irrelevance of ouch of the spec1al-
.,zed e.nd sceptical 1ntellectual liberal world, e.re the cow"J)lenents to 
t~e rloiousness of the poer Southern white who needs to believe that 
"l.lr.:eona is core lowly th/J.n he. Well □OEi..Iling people can be found every-
' uere, but well !J.eanillG people a.re not enough; we oust reach toward 
J._higher con::u.1nity conaciousne~s exp.reseed tbrough responsible po

'
4 tical action founded on a world view--e comology expressing the 

v·J.lues of 1.cp.orto.noe in theory and 9.-0tion; thus replacing the present 
Aoorican practical hectic ectivlty-ridden ex1.atenae, which results in
~souring natters of sisnific~nce and clouding ad strong eaotions of ' 
concern, The struggle is as broad as the IInited States--in faot as 
broad as tho world; and there are llattles to be fought everywhere. 
Or..ce people begin to e~press thecselves 1n concrete aot1ons guided b~ 
co=un1te.rien purposes. the current chaotic and Joyless world fil.lcad 
with the g,\d{Set.l'y -or aoa.e.rn o,., L <'r\,'l]U ,=. a.o:i <>o, d'11.o,od by .~ r.,c,:r,.-y-50-



-round of passing events undistingUished from eaoh other because of 
the wear1118 out of values, we will begin to enter a new age--the 

-age when harmony will reign bet'W!llen the races. Noone is arguing that 
all problems will be ove~come--heaven forb1d--it would bore mee to 
death--men can not stand the laok of exc&tement found 1n small 
utopian communities, and tbey are beginning to ~ind it difficult to 
stand the modern world because the notion of i;seatness and the value 
of work are disapearing while new values are slowly taklng shape, 
The Negro revolution is hopefully an eXt,ress1on of the attempt to 
che.nge toward a better society where the old values. of competition 
oriented toward a destruotiveneae of common values and human decaney 
will be replaced by a community concern and a reorientation of work 
~abits a~in to be centered around expressing a ~pirit of Joyfulness 
Q9tween bUD.rul be1nga, Conflict will always remain--but there are 
~3.ny foros of conflict. Let us hope that lynchings w1.ill replaced by 
·;::ie e.;_..;rt:asivo oo.iol!.16usneo~ or .e. ,11bere.ted black 12nd white people 
v,ho are no longer chained by, the forces of segregation and destructive• 
uese characteristic of busiless work values which result in a pro
.:iuction consciousness far too devoid of human o,::,ncern. An ~.ge of 
ireatneas must pe 12n a5e of belief as Kierkeega.rd has written, beoc.uc~ 
;;ou can not act greatly without e. strong belief t'b!it some things ar.
supremeily wobth doing; the age of sceptical refleot1on--the age wit~ 
1,.ne worthy excuse fr,r remaining 1n bedt-mUst be replaced by an age 
of pe.ssionate belief--the age of soola.l concern where men turn 
:roe their own apeciclltiea ~nd ccncentrate their spiritual energin~ 
-~ the I!latters of deep cctjcern found in the hearts and souls of o~~-

r would like to he~r froc anyone who wishes to write; any 
~~ditions, sugsestions, criticises, or co=ents ere weloOlle. 

Sincerely, 

Geor5e Robbins 
C10 COFO Co=unity 
Eox 547 
Shaw, M1aa1ssipp1 

Center 




